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6uy S. Lmk, Jr. . . 
PRESE?J'l'S 
SANTOS ORTEGA 
"You Can't Take If With You' 
B y ~ S K A ~ r l 1 1 0 5 S H M  
rrHB 
Helen RaloneI Art K d I  Jehn Keb, 
Robert Gwaltq, Richard Fullman, Elloen S)rlo, J*I 
and Douglas Hinshaw 
Directed by ROBERT BAKER . - 
Scenery Designed by KENNETH E. 
CAST 
Ponelop. Sycamore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HELEN MALOME 
Ed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 1 . 4 .  . KATHY BROWN 
R b  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CORRtNE JARRETT 
Paul Sycamore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ART KkSSUL 
Mr. 00 Pinna .............................................. ROBERT GWALTNEY 
Ed ......................................................... RICHARD GlBSON 
D o d d  .................................................... UlCHARD FULLMAN 
W i n  Vanderhof .............................................. SANTOS ORTEGA 
Alico ..................................................... JEANNE ROSTAING 
Hondomn .................................................... CHARLES BOND 
1-r r i .  ............................................... DOUGLAS HINSHAW 
Boris Kolenkhov . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JOHN KELJO 
Gay Welt- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PAMELA BREEDING 
Mr. Kirby . . . . .  :. .......................................... , . LES MATHIS 
Mrs. Kirby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... ........ EILEEN SPARKS 
mree .................. DAVID HAiii), S T E V E ' V ~ ~  iml JOHN WALKER 
O b  .......................................................... JERlLl LlTTLE 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
The scan. is the home of Martin Vanderbef, New Y+k P. 'fPIL 
Act l 
A Wednesday eveni 
(During this act the curtain is lowered to donote% w a a i y  of awtral  hohn.) 
Act I1 
A reek later 
Act Ill 
The next day 
There Wil l  8. A 10 Minute l n b m h s k n  Bdwnn Ach  
PRODUCTION STAR FOR MI. Ll l lLE 
Public Relations and Publicity. ..... .Lee York 
Box Office.. ......... .Inis Little, Pat Bennett. 
Rathy Erdman. Alma Smith and 
Sharon Spencer 
Executive Secretary. ............ .Dee Bradley 
Property Co-Ordinator.. ......... .Colin O'Leary 
Children's Theatre Director.. . .Jeanne Rostaing 
Assistant to the Producer and Program 
Editor.. ................. .Pamela Breeding 
Auistant to the Director.:. . rah Hmilton 
Dance Instructor.. .......... ?!?CaF1 Cdver 
Librarian. ......................... .LIS Jacques 
Coanme.. .... .Cindy Anders and Batay Patton 
Apprentice Co:Ordimtor. ........ . . r t b y  B m r n  
Technical Aaa~atants. .......... .Yath Brown 
Lia lacauea. Linda Maws. ~ l L n  crawl 
CREDITS for T H E  ODD COUPLE: Osco Dru s and Kelly's Potato Cbi sf W Jane's of 
Mattoon, Yn. Mary Lou Harshman. H u l h t ' r  b r .  Woody Spaufi, ~n& M& and Eliy'8 I Flowera of SulHvan. 
YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU prcunted with permission of S a a u )  h r P r ,  I=, %YC 
Bachman Company Inc. 
Furniture - Carpets - Bedding - Draperies 
Ph-: 429-521 1 
Furnishers of Fine Interiors 
Since 1880 
240 East Main Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
185 West Main'Street 
Decatur, ~llinois 
Compliments of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, l LLlNOlS 
Wl SHOUl 81 YOUR LAST 
Reason No. 1 - Two drive-up windows for your auto b g ~ k i n g  con- 
venience 
Reason No. 1 - Two walk-up windows for your imm@&%e banking 
needs 
Reason No. 1 - Lobby banking services, including oba&@g, deposits, 
loans, the Christmas Club, bank driks, financial 
counseling, and a very friendly ?qrfgr your prob- 
lems \-*, 
Reason No, 1 - Enthusiastic support of the Sullivan and Moultrie 
County community 40r the past Q-yeats 
Reason No. 1 - Free Student checking accounts . I '. , 
Reason No. 1 - Banking by mail, your f irst step in the-t?se of your 
checking account for payment of #ills by check. 
Let the mailman do your walking for gvbu! 
NOW YOU SEE WHY W'E SHOULD BE YOUR 
LAST STOP! 
NATIONAL BANK 
OF SULLIVAN 
Phone 21 7-728-2027 
51 Hours o f  Banking Weekly 
for Your Convenience 
WELCOME! 
To The Eleventh Season 
Producer Guy S. Little, Jr. 
W i t h  the opening on May 20th of Barefoot 
In The Pa rk  starring Tab  Hunter, Producer 
Guy S. Little. Jr. i s  proud to begin his second 
decade of live theatre for central Illinois 
audiences. Long before Mr. Little opened the 
Grand Theatre back in 1957, he hoped and 
planned that  someday he would have a theatre 
where musicals and plays could be presented. 
H e  got his first  job in professional theatre 
a s  an apprentice a t  the Keene, New Hampshire 
Summer Theatre i n  1951 and worked the two 
following summers a t  the Gateway Musical 
Playhouse near Atlantic C i t ~  
After graduation from the University of Mi- 
ami Mr. Little took graduate courses a t  Colum- 
bia 'university and The American Theatre Wing 
before returning to central Illinois in the spring 
of 1957 to look for a theatre location. 
Not having success locating a suitable theatre 
i n  any of the larger cities in downstate Illinois, 
Mr. Little decided to lease the movle house 
in his native Sullivan. Since the opening of 
Brigadoon on July 3, 1957, Mr. Little has pre- 
sented 100 major productions-both plays and 
musicals-featuring many outstandin s tars  and 
supporting casts from Broadway, ~ol?ywood,  T V  
and Opera. The first season ran nine weeks and 
had an attendance of 8,000. The Little Theatre- 
On The Square was  open for twenty-five weeks 
last year and had an attendance of 80,000 . . . 
a most gratifying increase1 I n  addition to his  
productions in Sullivan, Mr. Little managed 
the Piccolo Playhouse in Joliet and has had 
touring productions that have played theatres 
i n  Michigan. Ohio and the Chicago area. Mr. 
Little i s  often asked to open and manage 
other theatres in the midwest, but his devotion 
i s  to The Little Theatre-On The Square and 
i t s  loyal audiences. Mr. Little works 
around booking outstanding stars such a s  f:::
Allyson, John Carradine, Peter Palmer, Rose- 
mary Prinz, Dennis Weaver, Robert Reed, John 
Payne, Margaret O'Brien. Julia Meade, Pat  
O'Brien, Linda Darnell, Marie Wilson, Eddie 
Bracken, Joe E. Brown, Marjorie Lord, Margar- 
e t  Truman, Edward Everett  Horton, Annamary 
Dickey, Jack Haskell, Margaret Hamilton and 
Cesar Romero. 
Mr. Little has  directed many of the pro- 
ductions, designed and built the scenery and 
has  appeared In %any of the shows. Last sbason, 
in addition to supervising all the productions, 
he ap  eared a s  Mr. Snow in Carousel, Joe Tay- 
lor, fr. in Allegro, Mr. Poley in Never Too 
La te  and Michael O'Neill in The Moon Is 
Blue. 
Guy met h is  wife, Jerili, when they were 
both studying theatre a t  the University of Mi- 
ami. They have been married thirteen years and 
have , two children, Vanessa age eleven and 
Sean, a e five. Both childre; have been Hctive 
in the fullivan productions. 
The operation of a star theatre for ten years 
in a town with a population of less than 4,000 
has been called "the miracle of Sullivan" by 
theatre historians. Guy S. Little, Jr. gratefully 
salutes the faithful central Illinois audiences 
who have patronized The Little Theatre-On 
The Square since 1957. 
542 E. Eldorado 
DECATUR. ILLINOIS 
Hammond Organs 
Steinway Pianos 
Magnavox, Fjsher 
Quality, Value, Service 
for Over 59 Years 
Meet Paul, the friendly operator at 
"THE OLD STORE" 
CADWELL, ILLINOIS 
8 Miles N.E. of Sullivan 
Gourmet Foods and Antique Reproductions 
* * * 
ANTIQUES 
"SMITH'S BARNN 
225 N. Locust - Phone 268-3314 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Antiques difplayed in 
charming old barn atmosphere. , 
FOR REAL 
SAVINGS CONVENIENCE 
TRY OUR BRANCH OFFICE 
No motter how for fromkcatur you live, your mailbox pts you within easy 
reach of Mutual's high divtdend rates. Start earning 4&%onnual dividends 
compounded semi-onnually in o regular passbook account. Or eorn 5% 
annuol dividends in a six month Investment Certificate account which you 
may open for ony multiple of $1,000. ($1,000 minimum .) You can open, 
add to, or withdraw from o Mutual savings account by mail. And Mutual 
even pays the postage both ways. 
. i 
For full detoils, contact us through ony of our branch offices. 
MUTUAL HOME 6 SAMN6S ASSOCIATION 
135 EAST MAIN STREET 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS & 
PHONE 429-2306 
- - - SCENE M O T H E R  APPEARS IN LIVING ROO1 
- DOOR, WIPING HER HANDS ON H 
The living room of a typical middle APRON. 
clou, midwest home. Father i s  sooted 
in an overstuffed chair at stage left. "Henry, have y w  heard one word I've 
He i s  hidden behind his evening news- k e n  saying?" 
paper. Mother con be heard preparing 
dinner in the kitchen thraugh a door at SHE CROSSES TO FATHER'S CHAIR 
stage left. AND REMOVES THE NEWSPAPER 
FROM HIS HANDS. THE MOVEMENT 
MOTHER: "Billy fell off his bicycle CAUSES HIM TO SLUMP FORWARD 
todv  and brake his elbow. Bennett (L AND FALL HEAVILY FROM HIS 
Shade said aur Hospitalization policy . CHAIR. MOTHER STARES AT HIM 
would cover it." FOR A MOMENT, CROSSES TO 
TABLE, PICKS UP PHONE AND 
"Oh, and I hgd a little accident with DIALS. STAGE LIGHTS DIM AS SHE 
the car while I was driving him to the SAYS.. .. 
hospital. Bennett & Shade said w r  
Autamobile policy coven that too." 
"Hello, Bennett (L Shade? Give me 
the Life Insurance department. Hello 
"Are y w  listening, Henry? The dog bit 
. . .wwld y w  believe.. .?Ii 
the postman today1 Bennett (L Shode 
said w r  Homermner's policy coven it. BENNETT & SHADE C O .  
I hope w r  monthly payment check for 146 S.  Water, Decotur, I l l inois 
these policies reached them ol l  right. I' 
Insurance Agents . Brokers 
MT. ZION SULLIVAN 
FOOD STORES 
SULLlWAlY CIVIC CENTER 
25 meter - 10-lane swimming pool with 3 diving boards 
100' x 60' Multi-purpose room, one smaller meeting room, kitchen and 
catering service available. 
facilities for large meetings and group recreation 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY 
ALL FACILITIES AVAILABLE TO ANY GROUP, ORGANIZATION 
OR INDUSTRIAL CONCERN FOR PRIVATE FUNCTIONS! 
For full information contact: 
Center P.O. Box 121 
728-6732 
Phone Sullivan,, 111. 61951 
Lehman I.G.A. Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
TRAVEL. SERVICE 
URBANA, ILLINOIS 
Let Carter's take the worry out 
of your travel whether it be a 
quickie business trip or that I-o-n-g 
dreamed of world cruise. 
Next time you take a trip, call 
Carter's Travel Service and let 
them get you there . . . . the easy 
way! 
YOUR TRAVEL IS OUR BUSINESS I 
LINCOLN SQUARE . 
I 
ROBERT 
BAKER 
(Director) 
Robert Baker staged Oliver! with John Carra- 
dine and Allegro with Annamary Dickey i n  
Sullivan last season. Mr. Baker who holds a 
B.A. from the University of 1ow; and a M.F.A. 
from Carnegie Tech was the advance director 
for the tours of $he Grass Is Greener with 
Celeste Holm and Maurice Evans and God Bless 
Our Bank with Ann Sothern. He has been the 
guest director for lempliis '  Front Street Thea- 
tre and a member of the staff a t  the Pittsburgh 
Playhouse. As a production stage manager, he 
has worked a t  Paramus, New Jersey's Playhouse- 
On-The-Mall. Before returnin to Sullivan, Mr. 
Baker directed Barefoot I n  h e  Park in Pitts- 
burgh and has served as  director for eight pro- 
ductions a t  the Ywn~s town,  Ohio Playhouse. 
RICHARD (Stage 
GIBSON Manager) 
Richard Gibson appeared last aeason as Charlie 
in Never T w  Late with Andy Devine, in addi- 
tion to serving three months as stage manager. 
Dick has been associatsd as stage manager a t  
many leading theatres including Shady Lane 
Playhouse, Gafeway Musical Playhouse, Crystal 
Palace and H~ghland Park Music Tent. He re- 
ceived his B.S. from Southern Illinois University 
and his M.A. from the University of Kansas. 
Off-Broadway, he stage managed Beebee Benster- 
maker a t  The Sheridan Square Playhouse and 
this past  winter he was sta mana er for the 
Vir ~ n i a  ~ u s e u &  Theatre in Bifchmonf, Virginia. 
~ic!  w ~ l l  be featured as  Ed in You Can't Take 
I t  With You thin season at The Little Theatre- 
on The Sauare. I 
DICK BROWN 4 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE PLANNING AND ESTIMATING 
Urbana 
- .  I Phone Bethany 665-3054 - Sullivan 71d 
TED CHRISTMAN AUTO SALES 
FACTORY AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 
AIRSTREAM 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 
YELOWSTONE 
T R A V E L  AND TRUCK CAMPERS 
PUMA 
CAMPERS 
MOBILE HOMES 
P A R K W O O L P R I N C E S S  
202-4 NORTH VINE STREET 
URBANA, ILL. 61 801 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
HOME OF L I l T L E  THEATRE 
STARTED I N  1957 
11 great years of wonderful entertainment. 
ALSO HOME OF AYLCO CHEMICAL COMPANY 
STARTED I N  1954 
13 years of service to Central Illinois agriculture 
A dollar saved per ton of fertilizer may result 
in  dollars lost per acre in profit 
There is a difference in plant nutrients. 
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
STONE'S DRIVE-INN ti w 
RT. 32 & 121 W.-SULLIVAN 
SANDWICHES, ROOT BEER 
A N D  SOFT DRINKS 
BEFORE AND AFTER T H E  SHOW 
Robln WOMEN'S 
Padwin Naturalizw 
Connh 
Robin Hood Jaeqmlino 
USE YOUR T I C K E T  ENVELOPE COUPON 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Partias 
WEEK DAYS - 5:OO-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5:OO-11:OO 
SUNDAYS - 12:00, 8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Arcola 2684949 
Central SllinoL ' 3 ine~ t  
FASHION SHOP 
LAD1 ES' READY-TO-WEAR 
Phone 4115 Sullivan, Ill. 
Open Evenings Tues. thru Sat. 
-- I RHoDES U I ~ C O .  Lumbering - Roofing 
10 Sovth Washington 
PHONE 8421 - SULLIVAN I Cement - Pain) - Hardware 11 17 W, Jlckson Street Sullivan, Ill. . 
RusseH M. Harshman Co. . 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4235 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 
READY MIX  CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
Basements, Walks, ;Drives, Foundations 
and Patios, Floors, .Parchor and Shpr 
Mc~laugfilin G- Hargis-9murance G Real Gstate 
PHONES: Office 4111-Residenee 4232 and 8451 
104 El& Ha=ri#wn Street -:- P.O. Box 124 -:- Sullivan, 111. 61951 
DONALD W. 
ESTABLISHED 1885 . INCORPORATED ISLO ' 
@flbin9knn, $.Iinrris 
Donald W. Chan holds his M.S. from Julliard 
School of Music and his D.M.A. from the Uni- 
versity of Colorado. Mr. Chan has served an 
musical director or assistant conductor for the 
South Shore Music Theatre in Cohasset. Mass., 
Melodyland in Berkeley, California and for the 
off-Broadway revue The Salad Of The Mad 
Cde. He was choial conductor for Lewim and 
:,"dun5 Summer Musical Productions in Fresno actawnto,  California and hag been re- 
hearsal pianiat for many outstanding choreo- 
gsphers  including Hanya Holm, Anthony Tudor, 
nna Sokolow and the late Helen Tamrris. Mr. 
Chan is a composer of note; a number of his 
compositions have been performed throughout 
the world. 
E. JAMES 
ROSS 
(Stage 
Manager) 
- - 
E. James Ross returns to Sullivan and The 
Little Theatre-On The Square for his second 
season am stage manager, technical director and 
actor. Before workin in Sullivan, Mr. Rosa war 
associated with the 9( eenebunkport Playhouse in 
Maine and with Celeste Holm in A Momh I n  The 
Country off-Broadway. A graduate of the Ameri- 
can Academy of Dramatic Arts, Mr. Ross is a 
native New Yorker. Last season, he ap eared in 
Timid Tiger and How To Succeed In $uriness, 
in addition to stage managing Any W e d ~ s d ~ a j  
with Elinor Donahue The Moon I s  Blue wrth 
Cprl Betz and  eve; Too Late with Andy De- 
vlne. 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
DIAL 4100 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
ESTABLISHED 1872 
H. POST & SONS 
JEWELERS 
Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets 
Telephone 423-9781 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
0. K. JOBBERS I Serving Central Illinois Downstate's Largest Florist 
AUTO & IMPLEMENT SUPPLIES 
LYNN R HUNTSBURGER, Owner 
. 404 W. Roane St. - Phone 2066 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS I 1106 W. F'ershing Decatur, Ill. 
I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  
I -can be handled without red tape or delay when I 
you insure with your local independent agent. 
WOOD 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
7 West Harrison Street 
Sullivan, Illinois 
A special salute to Wood Insurance Agency, the only adlver- 
ti'ser for our first musical, "Brigadoon", July 3-6, 1957. 
Mr. Bunt appeared in the Broadway production 
of It 's A Bird. It 's  A Plane, I t ' s  Superman 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS last season in New York and recently was seen in Hello, Dolly in Las  Vegas and Chicago with 
Betty Grable. I n  New York, George has appear- 
ed In How To  Succeed I n  Bus~ness  Without 
Really Trying, Guys And Dolls with Vivian 
Blaine and Sam Levine and Wonderful Town 
SALES and SERVICE with Elaine Strich. As a choreographer, Mr. Bunt has staged West Side Story. Threepenny 
Opera and Babes I n  Arms for stock theatres 
throughout the country. 
Sullivan, Illinois PLE'ASE PATRONIZE OUR A 
135 E. Prairie 
Decatur, Ill. 
DRESSES- --COSTUMES 
COATS- S U I T S  
KNITS- F U R S  
SPORTSWEAR- 
FASHION ACCESSORIES 
FOR - IMPORTANT CLOTHES 
II. S. GRANT MOTOR INN. ' 
Route 16 
DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
The Famous Rebel Room For 
Fine Food And Cocktails 
Buffet 
Friday And Sat. Nights, Sun. Noon 
Oil Company 
AND 
THEIR PHILLIPS 66 DEALERS 
SERVING CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
KENNETH E. 
LEWIS 
(Scenic 
Designer) 
Kenneth E. Lewis has a great and varied back- 
6 ound in theatre as a scenic designer in New ork and a t  many of the outstanding s:ock 
theatres throughout the country. Off-Broadway, 
he has been associated with other leading de- 
igners including Leo B. Meyer and Bill Har- 
$ate, on roductions such as Rooms, Amorous 
lea G ~ L  Apple Black Nativity Out Of 
This World and ~ e r &  Herman's ~ a d a k e  Aobro- 
dite. Mr. Lewis has worked at  Denver's Elitch 
Theatre, Pennsylvania's Pocono Playhouse and 
for the Kenley Players in Warren Ohio on 
productions including Oliver! Subject 'was ~ L s e s .  
Camelot, Mrs. Dally, S o d  Of Music, Kismet, 
West S ~ d e  Story and Meet Me In  St. Louis  Mr. 
Lewis is also an interior designer and mural 
artist. 
'ERTISERS-TELL THEM YOU 
THEATRE PROGRAM 
Grace Super Premium Dry 
Grace NH-3 
Grace Slurry Mix 
Liquid Protein Cor Cattle 
Grace Chemicals 
VIS IT  YOUR GREENTOWN 
REPRESENTATIVE! 
Call Sullivan 5255 
The Moultrie County News 
Sullivan 
Grain Company 
EAST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
.MACON GRAIN cd.>con 
Grain 
Seed Treating & Cleaning 
Fine Furniture and Carpeting 
ARTHUR'S .FURNITURE 
BRINKOETTER TILING CO. 
I MATERIALS FOR 
. 
TLfie gim-- h 
4 CtaftLouw of  Exc+tionrrf g i f t s  and %tnidin9a 
7035 W e a t  EUotado Sttuf Brcatu.r, gEPinoi: 
906 E. Wood St. - Decatur, I l l .  
Free Parking Lot - Convenient Credit 
FLOORS WALLS CEILINGS 
228 SOUTH FRANKLIN 
~elephone 4284488 Decatur, Illinois 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 
Sullivan, Illinois 
SHIRT FINISHING 
CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
COLD STORAGE 
Another Opening- 
Another Show- 
BEST WISHES 
WR ANOTHER 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
JOHN BARLOW, R. Ph. 
Cafe & Tavern , 
STEAKS 
CHICKEN 
CATFISH 
SEA FOOD 
BAR-B-Q RIBS 
SPAGHETTI i 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE 
DRINK WITH EACH MEAL 
Route 32 
- 
Make Your Plans Now For A Fall 
Fund-Raising Theatre Party Or 
Benefit Performance! 
Theatre Parties or Benefit Perfor- 
mances at The Little Theatre--On The 
Square are especially profitable to clubs 
and organizations interested in earning 
funds in an enjoyable and painless man- 
ner. Although clubs and organizations 
are inactive during the summer, they 
can still utilize the fall portion of the 
Little Theatre season, extending to Octo- 
ber 29, 1967, well into the 1967-68 club 
and organization activities. Clubs and or- 
ganizations may add their own fund-rais? 
ing amounts to special low prices offered: 1 
by the theatre for any grbup of 12 to 
550 people. For additional information- - 
Please phone The Little Theatre 
Business Office at Sullivan 6245 
Or write: 
The Little Theatre, Box 155, 
Sullivan, Illinois 61951 
- 
stu bblefietd, me. ,-, 
1131 W. Jackson 
Sullivan, 111. 6195 GMC Truck 
Mercury Matort 
MerCruimr Outdrives 
MP Boats & Sterling Trailers 
Steaks, Seafoods, Spaghetti, Homemade Pies 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
SULLIVAN 
Compliments 
of 
MYERS OH COMPANY 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
GREEN 
STAMPS 
H A E G E N  A S S O C I A T E S ,  I N C .  
SULL IVAN,  ILL'I N O I S  6 1  9 5 1  
THE BUGGY SHED 
We Buy and Sell 
FURNITURE, ANTIQUES and APPLIANCES 
19TH and MARSHALL-MATTOON, ILL. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
Full Service Bank 
Gauger 
Lumber Co. 
Sullivan, Illinois 
"Everything to Build Anything" 
WXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
SODA FOUNTAIN8 
-re, At Intemiouion or After Show 
A l o  in Bethany 
Sullivan 3200 
grocery! 
MOTEL 
MILROY 
Phone 3 1 22 
Routes 12 1 and' 32 
Air Conditioned 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
F O R  S T E A - K S  Y O U . L L  R E M E M B E R  
1099 W. WOOD DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
PHONE 413-771 7 
Banquet Rooms .. . ' I 
A Y A R S  
FOR THE FINEST I N  
DINING PLEASURE 
BEN'S BARN 
On Route 36 
764 East Eldorado Decahrr, Illinois 
E N G l N E m  HEAT, INC. 
Heating, Air. Conditioning 
Guttering and Electrical Work 
Phone 3176 - S U I I ~ V . ~  
THE a d  
a 
.PIZZA D I U K S  
~ A H F K E N  
MSPAWI. 
l LASAONA 
VDWICHLS 
r- 
MAGNOLIA CLEANERS 
215 W. Magnolia Ave. Atwood, Ill. 
Big Enough to Serve You 
Sinall Enough to Know You 
ELZY'S FLOWERS 
AND GIFTS 
412 S. Hamilton Rovte 32 
Call 5202 in  Sullivan 
S T A T E  B A N K  
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Channel Master Radios 
DISTRIBUTED BY 
Champaign 
YORK RADIO 
Decatur Springfidd 
Kankakee Bloomington 
SHOPPERS WORLD 
Family Shopping Center 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mon. thru  at. 
SUNDAY 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
MILLER-O'N EILL 
"Decatur's Favorite Store for 
Floor Coverings and Draperies" 
402 E. Prairie 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
MARJEZ' 
Beauty Salon 
The Stars Use Our Coiffures 
We'll Be just as meticulous 
with you. 
402 S. Worth CALL 5198 Sullivan 
M O W E A Q U A  - I L L I N O I S  
"Where People Are More 
Important Than Money" 
Our 68fh Year 
+MI best p b ~ e a  ~Ol).sp 
w 
P 
KINBERLY ROMMOOR V l  LLAClER DAVIDOW 
HIGHLAND WALNUT MODERN PROVINCIAL 
RANGE OAK 
Phone AC 21 71543-221 3 
217 S. OAK ARTHUR, ILL. 
&& OF MATTOON 
ROUTE I6 EAST 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES TO 
ALL THOSE ENGAGED IN AND CONNECTED WITH 
The LITTLE THEATRE ON THE SQUARE 
MAY 1967 BE YOUR M.OST SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
RAY PAGE 
Superintendent of Public Instruction 
State of lIl,in,ois 
- - - - - -  
Arthur, Illinois 
"FAMOUS FOR STEAKS" 
STEAK HOUSE 
IN DOWNTOWN ARTHUR 
For Reservations Phone 21 7-543-2332 
STATE BANK OF ARTHUR 
543-21 11 
A FULL SERVICE BANK 
SERVING A PROGRESSIVE 
COMMUNITY FOR MORE 
THAN 50 YEARS 
FDIC and Mombor of 
Fedonl Rosewe Systun 
Compliments of 
Brown Shoe Co. I 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Quigle's 
Fashions For The Home 
Furniture-Carpet-Draperies 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
ARTHUR C. ERDMANN 1 
1102 W. Jackson St. Phone: 8500 or 6186 Sullivan, Illinois 
representing 
THE COUNTRY COMPANIES 
Country Life--Country Mutual-Country Casualty-Mid-America 
Insurance Companies 
Country Capital Investment Fund, 1nc.-Mutual Funda 
GEnXXEZ!'!' STORES, I N C  THE AUTO SUPPLY PEOPLE 
TIRES, BATTERIES, SEAT COVERS, PARTS, ACCESSORIES, 
P O W E R  M O W E R S ,  S H O T G U N  SHELLS, OILS, GREASES, FANS 
DECATUR (3 Stores) 
MAl lOON URBANA DANVILLE CLINTON 
TAYLORVILLE SPRINGFIELD VANDALIA 
YOU SAVE MORE AT A GEBHART STORE! 
For Your Travel BL 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK MATTOON TRAVEL CENTER 
TRAVEL BUREAU Mattoon, Illinois 
Dccatur, Illinois 
Enjoy The Little Theatre In Sullivan 
And the Hit Shows In New York 1 
I 
I 
BETHANY, ILL. Q 
- -14- I OUR 80th YEAR 
REED'S GREENHOUSE, INC. 
408 E. Wetar Phones 4210 & 4216 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
- - - 
After tk SCOW., Meet the Cast 
Jibby's 
Ghe  Spot 30r 3un 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
D E C A T U X ,  I L L I N O I S  
Who's Who in the Cast . . . 
HELEN MALONE (Penny) l u t  a 
Sullivan opposite Andy DevSne h Ed=& 
Late. Miss Malone first ap bw in 1 S S  
in The Student P r i m  rttraca for 
a peumcu in B- Girl 4th M $'milton and B i d  Sir with ~-3:: 
Helen has appeared at  all th. t h a t r t .  ta the 
Chica o ue. in a vuiety of shews inclnding 
6 d - % y e  My Fancy and W y  I n  The Dark. 
She was busy in radio for t rwlty years during 
the "good old days" of radio soap opera Helen 
toured with Dennis 0 6 P d e  in the pre-Brord- 
way try-out of Rwer  T w  Late and has 
the role of the middle-awd expectant mot%%: 
many theatres throu hout the country. 
This past year. d s s  Malone has been busy 
making commercrds for Schlitr. United Air 
Lines and completed a movie for Consolidated 
Edison, in which she played six roles. 
DOUGLAS HINSHAW (To Kirb ) is  mak- 
ing his k s t  appearance at  LittTe Theatre- 
On The Square but will remain in Sullivan for 
leadin roles in Life With Father and On A 
Clear s a y  You Caa SH Perever. On Broadway 
he appeared with Carol Channing in Hello. Dol- 
I 1 and was featured in the New York produc- 
tfdns of Car-CUI. Fiorcllo, Inherit The Wind 
and The Merry Widow. His many TV appear- 
ances in3& Tbe Jwk Paar Show, Firestone 
H a s  and To Tell T& Truth, while night club 
adiences throughout the world have seen Dwg- 
I w  a t  New York h t i n  Qurrter. Las Vegas' 
Studurt  Hollyrood's Moulrn Rou e and Paris' 
Lido deS~ar ia .  Before comin to ~?%!ivan, Doug- 
las had the lead in Little d e  at Chicago's Can- 
dlelight Theatre. 
ART KASSUL [Paul Sycamorp) with more than 
'108 stage credit& made hrs frrst appearance at 
The Ltt t l r  Theatre-On The Square as Velaaco 
in Barefoot i a  the Park. Off-Brmdway his three 
a pearances include a role a s Y n c k  den in the 
$uiW Library production of A Trip To Chipa- 
Ta.. Mrtioaal tours rnclyde roles in Tamrng 
Of T& Shrew Yoby D ~ c k  and with Jeanne 
Crain in ~~aud!a. 
Television dramatic roles include ap arances 
on E a t  Side, West Side, Decoy and Story 
and the Art Kassul face and voice often appear 
in T V  commercials. 
Film roles include ahots in Never Love A 
Stranger. Act Om. All The Way Home and the 
Alfred Hitchcock mystery-thriller, Nerth By 
lorthwest, with Jimmy SGwart. 
Last week Art waa featured as Oscar, op- 
posite Alan Young in The Odd Couple. 
JOHN KELSO (Boris Ko1enl;hov) has been sp- 
pearin regularly and directing productrons at 
The Att le  Theatre-On The S uare since 1953. 
Mr. Kclso starred in Guy ~ i t l e ' s  touring 
duction of A Funny Th8 Happened On Fa": 
Way To The Fonua .r%eudolus. John was 
l&ros,antbe s.WPfa4 Library Theatre 
a d  'Pk: War Yort  sS- Festival in 
Chtzat  Puk. He has directad auny stars in- 
drdiq the h t e  Linda Dantall. Pa a ' l r ien,  
Bu*ib N-, John Carradiw, Edd BYE- and 
&&rim& X o h  
ROBERT GWAETNEY (Ms. h F%tmsJ re- 
turned to SoHivan laat m e t  to w s s  as 'Vim- 
nie in The Odd Corlpte. Among a long live of 
theatrical credits he includes appearances with 
Bert Lahr la Burlnquc, Bu 
m e  sihrlr l l l i n E a  aurl f=E: Ee~:hl:: 
Wha Cuoc !h D i m  a* theatres 
th fcemt  * -*. Gla . k has 
- mth Y & p  --I m s a  
Wright on The Amormu H a t  -es and 
with Dane Clark on The ~ e l t e y s t a t e s  Steel 
How. Mr. Gwaltney has een featured with 
Linda Darnell. M u i e  Witson. Pat O'Brien. 
Edward Everett Horton Mar aret Truman and 
Jlaa k B- Mr. Qw;itwy \es been featured 
1n Miami Beach's Deauville Hotel in roduc- 
-s 01 rh rrdc I- . ~ d  C ~ I I  ~e A d a m .  
Bob's roles last mason included Frump in How 
Fo S d .  Sowarbemy in Oliver! and Sidney 
in Catch Y c  lf  You Can. 
EILEEN SPARKS (Mra KL*) h. ap red 
as Madame Arcati in ~ l i i h ?  S ri!, C a G .  in 
Charm Begins, Lccmota m fees Ir, Rrtrre- 
ment, Eliza Dwlittle in 4 . a d i o n  aud Phoebe 
in Quality Street. Miss Sparks =eivd a11 her 
theatrical trainin in Engknd both in schools 
of drama and ~ f i t i s h  reperto& companies. She 
has been director of the Chicago Park District 
drama department m d  has ta ht drama at 
various Chicyo drama stud+. %ic?gol.nd ?p 
earances include The Happ~est Yill~onaire w ~ t h  
b a l t e r  Pigeon and loha Lovys Mary with J a w s  
MacArthur. E h e n  was preolously seen in Sul- 
livan as Alicia in GiGi with Margaret O'Brien. 
RICHARD FULLMAN (Donald) received roc- 
ognitioa from the press and audiences alike who 
thrilled fo hi8 singing in The R w  Of T h  
Greasepaint recently at Chictgo's Candleli ht 
Theatre. For over e year he was featured S ~ O -  
ist on WBBM-TV's The Womderful World. In 
stock he has appeared in S h w  Boat Fiairo's 
Rainbow and wrth Betty Hutton in  re Today 
at Pheasant Run Playhouse. Richard often trav- 
els as  soloist with The Robinsonians Sin in Quartet and immediately before coming to %uf 
Irvm, he appeared in Bricadoon for the St. Paul 
Civic Opera Company. 
JERILI LITTLE (01 a)  has a eared in over 
40 roles includin ~ i l l f  in Kiss %, Rate. Shu-  
on in Finian'a h inbow,  both Sarah a d  A&- 
Iaide in different  production^ of Guys ud Dolls 
Annie in Amie Get Your Gun Magnolia in. 
Show B m .  Nellie in South ~ a i i f i c  and b s i e  
tn Redhead. Twice she has been Eddie Brack- 
en's leading lady ap caring ppposite Mr Brack- 
en in Tbe ~ u r r n ~ l  o ~ o v a  nd The ~ r i e n  Year 
Itch. 
Jerili's roles have included Cheri in Bus Stop 
with Edd Bymes and the title role in Irma La 
Deuce, both r d u c t i o n s  touring throughout the 
midwest in a dition to being staged in Sullivan. 
Star's Thunderbird Landausedan Courtesy Car 
Compliments of 
Bob Peters Ford 
MATTOON, ILLlNOlS 
JULY 4-9 
(One Week Only) 
MARY STUART 
JOANNE T A T E  of TV'S 
"Search Far Tomorrow" in 
JULY 11.23 1 lMiigkt:~ SEASON! 
J U L Y  25-AUG. 6 AUQ. kW 
BRUCE YARNELL I GARDNER McKAY 
~ u g u s t  22 Through September 17 To Be Announced I 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
Saturdays  a t  1:00 
June 17  and 24-Snow W h i t e  and The  
Seven Dwarfs  
July 1 and &Robinson Crusoe 
Ju ly  15 and 22-Rip Van Winkle  
July 29 and August %Peter Pan 
Children 85c-Adults $1.00 
SEASON DISCOUNT P U N C H  CARDS 
Good For 12 Admissions-$36.00 
CURTAIN TIME AND PRICES I 
PLAYS I 
Tues.. Wed.. Thurs.. 8:15: Sunday. 7:30-$3.50, 
2.5U. 1.45 
Friday. 8:15; Sat.. 9:00--53.75. 2.75. 1.75 
Sat.  5:00 and Sun. 2:30-$3.20. 2.10. 1.00 
s tudents  Tues.  a t  8 1 1 ~ 1 . 7 5  
MUSICALS 
Tues., Wed.. Thurs.. 8:lS;  Sunday. 7 : 3 0 4 3 . 7 5  
2.75. 1.50 
Friday. 8 : l j :  Sat.. 9:00-$3.95. 2.95, 1.95 
Sat.. 5:00 and  Sun.. 2:30--$3.50. 2.35. 1.50 
Studcnts Tues.  a t  8:15%1.90 
CROUP AND ORGANIZATION DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE 
UPON REQUEST 
